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Rhody Scores Five 
In First To Beat 
Training Station 
'Tr im Sailors, 5-2; Five Hits in 
First, Pqsh Across Five Runs 
For Sev~nth Victory 
-
---
KINGSTON, R . I., THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1928 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
-----·- ·-· - -· .. ~------
I May Day Pageant Successfully Played l Grosvenor Plowman 
Before Large Group of Visitors; 1 Speaks at Assembly . 
Play.Forced Indoors by Jupiter Pluvius , On "\! ork Habits" 
. . Mr. Plowman Gives Valuable 
Mrs. Louise Fowler and Barbara Thompson Wnte a Masterpiece Advice to Job-Hunters ; Schol• 
Queen Mr. G rosvernor Pl01wman of' Bos-
on the History of the C()llege Buildings; High ·School Girls 1 astic Prizes Also Awarded ' 
Have Gala Time During Visit Here; Margaret MacRae May I 
-- Starting wjth a bang to score 'five ton, who is the I ndus t r ial Relations' 
runs in the iflrst inn ing Rhode I sland Despite the poor weather, last Sat- After t h e burning, Campus Loyalty Advisor of the Associated I ndustries 
State defeated the U, '8. Naval Train- urday the co-eds did n ot give u p the an!'! College Spir it b u ilt Davis again . of .Massachusetts, spoke a t Assembly 
ing by a score Qf 5 to 2, here last May Day p lans which t hey had mad.e, Gra.dually the· othe t buildings were last week, his to,pi.c being · " The ' :Ac-
Wednesda.y, 'r.he game was the f astest T h e May Qu eeil's 1 throne was very added in the f ollowing orde~. L ippitt q uisition of W ork H aJbils After Grad-
played Q•f the y-ear !being played in 88 prettily set in Lip-p itt H!ill where th<'l Hall, F rances Bene; East Hall, An- nation". He went clearuy from one 
minutes. The loeals collected five h its pageant was given . toinette Hay; South H all, R osalind . point in his. speech tQ the next, as 
in the :first i'pning to score the same I n t h e past years t he girls have tak- Mo-kray; Science Hall, Mabel P e ck--1 t hough he were t aking a n intricate 
total ot r uns , b u t were h eld scoreless t . th ""a· b t . add' tl·~n ham; Agriculture Hall, L. ois E ldredge ; nf'eohan}ism a<part and ,JaJying 1each en par 1n e a~.~t. 1r , u , 1n 1 """ , _ ! - . 
<luring the ~·~:~mainder of t he game. t h' th t •t te by HQme Management House, Elizabeth 1 component .part upon a t able for in-lS year e pag;ean wa,s wn n · 1 
Draghetti ~?itched his seventh vic-~ the Mi~;Jses Lou !s.e F owler and Barbara Curtis. I spection. 
tory o;f the se!l>so.n fanning every <bit of Thom pson. ' 'Xhe 1s pirit of Frater nities was g iven H is talk began wi th t he stat ement 
eight during the pastime. Mulkey was. T he pageant was calle<l " The Home I by the following girls with each gir l! that the essenti.al diff.erence between 
the only hitter who seemed able to I that R. I. State College Built" . T he carrying scarfs ·of the colors of her I college an<l bus.1ness, IS that the for -
hit consistent;ly. story began with .the idea of a col-I fraternity-Marjorie Wells, Rho Iota, met'~ o~Je~t. was. to develop t h e stu-
Rhody's scoring came in the first in- 1 lege, the bl.lrning of Davis Hall, its K a,ppa; Alice Sims, campus C:lulb; Bar- I dent s IIlldiVIduaht y; while the lat-
ning. Kearns d·oubled to left and went rebuilding, the addition of t he ne·w .bara Brand, . Beta P hi; The1ma Car- ter's was to . p-rimarily deveiOIP the 
to third on :P,av is' bad throw t o sec- b u ildin g$, t he fra ternity spirit , the penter, zeta Pi Aiph a; Emily Herup, b·usiness .. Fro;n;r,;.ihe8e ~cts Mr. Plow-
end. Draghetti hit a sjow roller to . 1 d t a· n· d fin-. S igm a Kappa, Miriam Hope, P hi Sig- man brough t out the' difficulties await-engineer-n,g an ar s c-o,urses, 
Mulk·ey I"e"rns scoring D""ahetti ·A tt H ·h D It AI ha ing the· -colleece ,graduat e. Fir st, the 
• "' ,... · ·- ally the gymnasi um. 1 y,na; n ne e. ens aw., e a _ P • ~ 
rounded fir~;~t al_lii w.ent 1()> secon~. on Dances representing - each ·step · in · pi~;; Marjpl'i.e ::>Iayhew;- Delta.- Sig.ma student n~ust rPalize that o.rgauiza-
the throw home. H e scored on"'stev- 1 the growth of t h e college were g iven Epsilon; Mary Kelly, Alph a Epsilon tio.n .situations"are not q:Uickly changed 
ens' d ouble t o right field . Ma cKenzie llby the girls. Pi; Ri t a Bergin, Delta zeta; E leanor rules are made· that he must observe, 
singled an.q Stevens r egistered the Miss Bertha Lee r e presen ted the Maynard, La,ll1bda Chi Alpha; Alice a n d that h is albundant enthusiasm is 
thir d r u n q.f t h e. innin~. T-ownsend I Spirit o:f R. I. State Co.Llege by a solo Shaw, 'Dheta Chi and Margaret O'Oon- not look ed up on; w ith m u rmu r ing awe 
d roppecl a h1t b ehmd th1rd and Mac- dance, Miss Lillian B la n ding re-pre- n or, Chi Omega, who gave a dance. by his supedo.rs . Secon dly, that al-
Kenzie cro.s~ed the plate . Se;ulic'k dou- sented Davis Hall, and Miss Henriet- Then the May Queen enter-ed. Lead- though the l>oss i.s a lways planning 
bled to left a n d T ownsend scored the ta Eastwo.od rep r esented Taft Hall. ing the ·procession were the heralds- t o advance t h e !b usiness, h e is also 
fifth and final r u n o:f t he Inning. These two !bu ildings are t h e oldest on Misses L ucy Hanley and M ary Ch ase . h old ing back a bit;. for inst ance, the 
The Sa ilors scor ed both t h eir r v ns t h e Campus. Miss Margaret Macrae was th e May boss may be liev·e maximum effic iency 
in the fifth inning, Aihlquist driving a M iss Barbara Thomp son a n d Cath- Queen and Elizabeth Ken dall the train is best produ ce-d by slightly under~ 
fast one at Pyko.sz who knoeked it erin e MacKay represente d Colleg e bear er. Misses vViLm.a Ktmber and m aning the working force; a n d the 
down but cou ld not recover in Ume Spirit a n d Campus Loyalty resp·ective- Elizabeth Hearn rep i' esented Lad ies- student not knowin g t his reason, won-
to make a p lay. Rob ert son walked and ly . F ire &pirits .. came with t h e b u rnin g in-·waiting. ders at h is s uperio.r'.s lack of efficiency. 
Hol·n '"as safe when Stevens fumlbled 'l.' hirdly, t h e student seldom gets a 
· · ' · . · . · · of Davis :Hall, Misses Betty Wood a n d T h e Engineering was represented by . . . . . . 
his easy roller. Ahlqmst a n d Robert- Barbara N ichols rer)resente d fi r e Miss- . . . . b1g, h lgh ly -pmd respons~ble poSi twn; 
• I ' · Vn·gnua Broom-e . The branches of En- · . . . 
son s cQ red on Edwards doUibi e to cen- B t h F . FI . t V'&ll A u sua>Uy he gets a small .101b qmte m 
es er a ~ e1ery, a rr1e 1 , nn gineer1ng 'Were _.\fee han; ca l, lVIargax·et . . . . 
ter Drag h!;l tti a llowed Rutlca to wall;: I A 1 d 8 11 B k S k 
1 
contrast to Ips 1prev1o us VIS>on. Fourth-
. . c'e r m an, an ,a Y ar er, m o e.' (Con tintled on p aoe 5) . . 
b u t fo r ced Dav1s to pop u p to Stevens _ - ·· .. __ _ _ _ " . __ ly, th e studen t 1s paid a J'a 1r day's 
for their fi na l out. I wages in a ccor dan ce with t h e p osition 
T his ended t h e scoring for the res t! Seniors Hold Big Improvements I h e hold s and that others h <We h eld . 
. of the gam e. Mulkey and R utka played . At Thi•rty AcreS. Th ese four fac tll: are perhaps quite a 
well fo r th e losers whi le Kearns Stev- Annual Picnic blow to the gradl.!ate's idea ·Of h is rea l 
e ns, :\IacKenzie ancl Townsend each _ _____ worth b oth t o h imself ancl' t? t)1.e 
c ollected two b ingles f or the w iRners. B~ "'eball Game on Program; Dr essing Rooms, Loc'kers, Div- comi>an y, and it is at th is p oint He 
T·he score : Eddie lotos Chairman of Com- ing Board, Made Available to m ust beware o.f false standatils .. and 
( Continued on page 5) mittee 1 Students · ! . cultivate a few practical r ules for fu -
----- · I ftire success in d ealing wj{h t h is n ew 
Chi• Omega HaS 'l'he Sen ior Cl<Lss went on it s Annu - T h e boat ·h o use pro,positlon h a s fin- wor ld of b us iness such a.s h e has al Picnic last Friday t o Matu nucli:. ally beco m e a reality. i - (Continued on page 5) 
. Tea For Guests Beach. Th ey le:l't the ca mpus abo.u t vVith th e co.m.p.letion o{ a s ix-by-six --- - - ·---
9: 00 A .. M .. ~.nd re~~~·n~d at 4 : 30 o· P. l m.en's dressing room on the west side G h I • d 
---- - M. Ever:y th J ~b was sklll fu lly arr~n,ed I of the rustic ice hou se 0~ the. top of . ' ra am . n]ure . 
High School Girls Entertained; by the committee, headed b y E ddle I n- : the h ill. t h e lboat and canoe clu•b at . At -Track Meet 
Thelma Carpenter Direct Ar- tas; · 'Chairman. The chape rons w h o I T11 irty Ac res is . ready !ro,: · S'~ rvicil'h · -
ra.· . . ng·ewo. ents ·, Lois , W'i I CO X acco-mpanied th e party wer·e Rev. I vVork wa.s done last week!. Th~ "t,nr)er - ·- - - ·-
••• Member of Junior Class Struck Pours Claude G. Beardslee, Capt. Cl a ude G. floor of the house h as been turne-d in-· . , 
' , . By Shot While Offit iating at 
:Ha mmond , and Cap t. Paul D . Ca rte r . ' to a d r essing· room fo.r th.e co -e. ds and ·'· · · · 
· · · · · Annual "Soph-Frosh'' Affair A:Her tl,le May Day pageant in Lip~ L u nch was served aJbout noon. After a new platfor m rq~rln ing fi· o~ the hill 
p itt H a ll last .Satu rday, Lambda B-eta' th is, both tl;le fe llows an<l the girls to th e floor h as been p u t in . N ew steps. Oliuence Graham , a Junior, 'ihd 
·ch apter qf C:hi Omega gave a tea in .played tiaseball , b ut the girls s<i on ap1pear in p lace of the o ld :ones, a new mem ber of Delta Sigma Epsilo.n fta-
honoi· of the h igh sch ool girls· of the tired, so they ch eered fo1; the b.oys i n - i·unway r u nning al~ng.' th~ ·si<'l~ of the ternity, was serious ly inj u red. while 
State. stead. After: a hitter .strug{l'le, ·t h e <boat h ouse t o th e reconsti·uct ed. floa t . officiitt ing at the annu a l Fr~shnHtn-
Miss I.,.ois Wilcox poured; a n d the B lock Island. Ti gers finally. won by ' a A d iving board w ill b e soo.n p u t .in. The Soph more t r ack ~eet. Gralui>hi' was 
girls of t h e cha pter ·acted as ho,st esses · score · .of 18 -17 · Foll owing~ t .h is., so.me lower fl oor will h o us e sixteen canoes assisting i n ~easuring at the weight 
for the afternoon. went in swimming, w h ile oth ers hel d >'vh ile t en r'ar ge lockers wiu 'b'e avail - . e:vents :when :i.ccidentally stn:rck>by a 
Mi-ss Thel ma Carpenter was in a mock mee ting o.f the stockh olders -of able for canoe supp lies. sixteen cpo•und sh ot . A u tli9rities at: 'the : 
c h arge o.f the affair. General Motors. J ust before leaving, Mu ch credit is due to th:8 cdrnmittee South Coun ty Hospital report that h e ' 
Chi Omega Alum nae guests for the "h ot•dogs ·• w ere s erved. wh ich carried out'fh is ·plan; it consist- is su ffe ring from fracb,Ire of 'th~ sk.ull. 
,a:~y :were. Miss .A-lma Wats~>n. Alice The. Sen iors chos e for their picn~c ed 'of Coach a n d Mrs. Fra~k w.. ke!!Jic , T he latest ·w 01rd · fr'om' rir: Potter· 
Mons;;er, A lice B u xt on, and M.rs. Du.:ri- t h e on ly real :Su nny day ~ha.t we )r.ave ey, th~ Miss.es !)'[a~jo rie W~Us arid R·os'- s tat "ls that · G:ra;ha.mj~ get tirig ai<:ing ali' 
can W h aler. 'enjoyed ' in t h e last six 'months or,so; (ConUnUed 0~ pate ; 5) r igh t a nd ~tea<'lil:Y im pl'ovin g: 
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THE BEACON 
Published weekl y by the students of 
Rhode Island State Coll~e 
Terms of Subscription 
One year in advance-------·- ------ -----~-- ---·-··· ---·-····- $2 .0 0 
Single copies --- ---·----------------------------·'···:_______________ .05 
Subscribers w ho do not receive their paper reg-
ularly are requested to notify the Business Man-
ager. All contributions must be Signed . Author-
ship will be withheld, if requested. 
A general wearing of the numerals would 
recreate the "class consciousness" lost by 
the annual abandonment of the "Frosh" 
cap. The fellows should break the ice and 
begin wearing their '31's. The co--eds have 
already done so, and look very nice. 
The Boat House 
The recent rehabilitation of the boat 
house is a definite and permanent improve-
Notice of Entry ment in the physical equipment of R I. S. C. 
E n tered as sec~nd - class . matte!· October 3• 191 7• President Edwards and-the student commit. 
at _ the Post OffiCe a.t Kmgston, R . :(., under the I t . h' h h ·l d h' · ·t th · t Act of March 3. 1879 . . ee w IC e pe 1m carry ou e proJeC 
· · . have labored to good advantage, and the 
increased number of students who are tak-Atthur z~ Smith , '2~ -- -- ------ -- ------------------ ------- ----- Editor - T''h' A . l . d' 
D anielA .. O' Connor, '29 .................. Managing Editor . ing_ dips into Irty_ . ;cres IS a C ear l_Il 1-
Wiltiat;n G. Mokray, •29 ___________ ___ ______ Assistant Editor ~atwn of t he appreciation of the collegians 
A-llan :R. H askin.s, ! 29_.---------- _____ ____ Business Manager I m gene_r aL h. . b . . . . " - _t· d d 
_ · . The dock as een. reco1;1struc e , an a 
same 'thing to an inquiring reporter, but 
not in the manner Frank said it. Well,. 
Coach Alexander's men won the game-as. 
you all know-but Frank Keaney didn't 
even know a game had been staged if you 
went down jnto the lockers, and saw him. 
Every s~udent on, };he campus is well 
aware of the teams that Coach Keaney plac-
es on th,efield, and only he could place such 
hard-fighting men on the floor who never 
stop playing until the last whistle is blown 
or the la!'>t man is out. Rhody has a chemis-
try professor, lecturer, coach, and gentle-





ASSOCIATE BOARD . gangway connecting it with the shore has 
J.a __ m .. e .s_- A.rmst.r o.·n .. g .. '3°------------ ---- -_-------------------• .Camp_ us_··.t .b-_· een- built. A _ s.in _ g_le _ro_om_ ·;_-_ sh_ack has _h_ een_ MORE BONFIRE "PEP" 
:Matthew Kearn s, ~30----------·-- -- -- ------------- -,'--- -' ,~PQrts. b 'It · · th . .b ·. k f - -. " · th· b ' iion~ . Willi-&; • 30... ... :: ... .. : ...... -- ------ ------- ---------------C<?~ed . m _up on - e -~ · an - or u~e as · e ' oy~ . To the Editor of the Beacon: 
Frances-Wright, '3 0 .... : .... : ..... .. :.: .. c ...... I ntercollegiate dressm,g robm. The girls Wlll use the atbc 
H orace Kreinick, '3 0 -------------------------·-----·-------~eatur~ of the-boaf'hbuse to which a new runway 
A:ndrew McCarville, ' 2 9..-- ------- ---------- ---- ---------Alu~m has been built. The first floor, wh-ere the 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD canoes are kept, has. inot been changed, 
Benjamin Fine, '28 Mary Kelly, '29 though the lockers have been repaired. A 
· Charles Miller, '28 Mildred Wine, ·'29 diving board will be installed in the near 
Antonio Matar.ese, '-28 Donf.\,lq Bunc.e, ~ 29 future. · One thing which 'remains to be 
NEWS STAF:F . done is for a good Old . fashioned hurricane 
Robert staples, '3i B yman Cokiri, ' .3i , to pick up some Narragansett Pier sand 
·-- Thomas Murphy, '3t Bert Lee; ' 31 , 31 an~ judiciously deposit it along t_he bank. 
'Rufus Turn er,- ' 31 Marjor.ie May}lew, - Th d t h ld h th 
i t · k '31 H a r.r1'et. _Vl'al_l,_ '31-_ · _ e stu ens s ou s ow ·eir appr-e-
. ~~~ies~~k~~~ :3_1 · Barbara Nichols, '31 ciation by treating the structure with reas-
onable gentleness. And-co-operation will be 
BUSINESS STAFF appreciated next year when the entire struc-
Martin P. McCue, , 30 cc ............. Advertisi-ng M!Lnager t . '}} b . t d 
Benjamin Mayhew, '30 ............ AdvE)rtising Manager ure Wl e pa1n e . 
L incoln Dexter , '31 John Hammond, '31 Nobody would object if( /somebody be· 
Fred sul!away, ' 31 eame ambitious and built a raft to be moored 
Seniors 
You seniors will soon get a cash rebate 
from the college office. Instead of f r ittering 
it away uselessly, why not see the Beacon 
business · manager and enFoll yourself on 
the subscription list? 
a short distance off shore. 
The student body should feel obligated 
to the East Hall gang for their work in in-
stigating and carrying out the campus bon-
fire celebration of the baseball victory 
scored against Brown University. This is not 
the first time that such outbursts of ex-
cellent college spirit have emanated from 
the campus dormitory. The fraternities of-
ten need Wlil.king up. 
After our victory over Brown in ·base-
ball, a few loyal followers got together and 
started a bonfir-e on the campus. It was a 
fine · chance to show our College Spirit and 
to praise the 'boys for their very s'uccessfui 
season, but it lacked support. 
In the first place there were only a very 
few who attended, just the feilows who ilve 
near the campus and a few girls showed up. 
And theri the few who did come lacked 
pep. Some of the f.el1ows tried to start a. 
snake dance, but no one would join it. Then 
they attempted singing college songs, but 
these were just as flat. A few cheers were 
half-heartedly given coupled with three or 
four speeches, but no one backed them up. 
Finally the crowd started home complain-
ing about the lack of pep and saying that 
something should be done to wake us up. 
But whose fault is it? And who is there 
to do the \Vaking up? It is the fault of every 
one of us and there is no one to wake us up, 
but we, ourselves. A few people loyal to 
their college cart't get together and have a 
successful bonfire. They can start it but it 
must have the loyal support and heartY co-
operation of the entire Student Body. 
You certainly want the B-eacon for - the 
next year. You football men will want to 
see if a mid-season game with Brown will 
'result in victory, if the season as a whole 
is successful, and if t he present Freshmen 
players will develop into good varsity ma-
terial. You baseball men will be interested 
in the same things. Others of you will want 
to know whether or not Rhode Island's 1929 
track team will do anything without the 
stars of your class. 
What is lacking at this college, anyway? 
The campus organizations !Which 'have We have ;t_ine teams. Our football squad had 
not alr-eady held elections should do so be- a wonderful season. Our basketball team 
fore examination time, otherwise the ac- lth h t f 1 · · - ' a· oug no · as success u as m former 
tivity will start the new year laboring under years, won a good majority of the games 
the severe handicap of lack of leadership while /our baseball team is exceptionally 
good. Itisn't that our Student Body is very 
quiet . They are capable of making plenty 
of noise and having plenty of fun. Witness 
some of our major and fraternity danc-es. 
Debators, students, actors, social lions, 
all of you wil1 be interested to find out who 
is following in your footsteps . That first 
play in the new auditorium, what is it going -
to be? Is the business administration course 
going to change its curriculum again? What 
pieces of mechanism will be installed in the 
new engineering building? What faculty 
changes will occur? You will find the an-
swers to all these, and more, in the Beacon. 
The business manager is on your trail. Be 





College coaches always present a pictur-
esque example, especially when they are in 
enemy's territory. Coach Keaney has the 
"it" of college mentors and his teams usual-
ly have just a mite less~if they had just 
as much, they would be unb-eatable. We all 
heard the Rhody mentor in the Dining Hall 
not many moons ago, and we were all im-
Numera. ·Js pressed by his confidential manner and 
·-· • · · · ~ · · poise. Arrd when -the teams coached by the 
It is College Spirit that we need. We're 
not saying that everyone needs this. We 
have leaders who are loyal to their Alma 
Mater and who do all in their power to 
improve her. And we have some loyal fol-
lowers, too. But it is the whole Student 
Body which is needed to follow their lead. 
At the larger colleges there is plenty of 
pep. Let's get together and at the next bon-
fire show by our actions just how much 
Rhody means to us! - · 
Pilfered }>aragraphs Each y-ear a selected number of Freshmen . same Keaney run out on the floor against are given numerals. The number of awards C. A. C., he is no less the individual, for he is not excessively large, and each recipient seems never to lose that stance. 
of a eloth figure has had to work hard and The confidence that Coach Keaney -enter- Puppy Love is the beginning of a dog's. 
efficiently in his sport to get the coach's tains in his charges, no matter how strong life;-LINFIELD "REVIEW:'' 
approvaL The men should appreciate the or,. weak, is a thing every mentor should "A penny for your thoughts." 
fact they have peen honored. take notice of. For athletics at Rhody is "What do you think I am, a slot rna-
. But very few wear their numerals; This Coach Keaney, and Coach Keaney is ath- chine ?"-WISCONSIN "CARDINAL" 
situation is_ not new. Members of-Fr-eshmen letics at Rhody. The statement holds water L · - · 
I f th t f h t n. ·o· m-a· tt-er I·n· what pos.1·t·1·o·n 1·t ·1's p·Iaeed. ove makes the heart light and the par-e .asses o • e pas ew years -ave cas 1 d k M 
aside their numerals, chucked them in their Wh-en the Rhode Island basket ball five or ar · .- - IAMI "STUDENT." . - · 
desk drawers amidst the ·collections of let- traveled here for th-e first contest of the · Do you read college humor? No, I never-
ters from the girls back ho:rne. dual series, we made it our business to have wait for street cars in drug stores any 
Maybe this neglect of numera)s is com- a little talk with Mr. Keaney, and at no time more.-MINNESOTA "DAILY." 
mendable, perhaps it indicates an ·innate did he ·mention his purpose for coming to Up to a certain point most girls think 
modesty, In isolated cases perhaps it indi- Storrs. But when the team 'ran out on the about marrying; After that they wor'ry 
cates lack of a suitable sw~ater. ·Very pos- 'floor, we sauntered up to the big boy and about it:~MIAMI "STUDENT." ·. ·-- · 
sibly it indicates procrastination. Some nim~ said, r"Who's going to win tonight, Coach?'' . A girl often speaks without thinking but 
hie fingered co-ed might 'gG • into the busi- · "We; of course;" wasthe sharp answer, never thinks without · · speaking.___:Ll»~ 
ne.ss of sewing on: the fltiures. · and no doubt every mentor would say the FIELD "REVIEW:'' 
:.·i 
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:.L-.;,1 _·_L_ib_ra_r_y_·N_o_· t_es _ __JIIL:.... _In_te_r_co_I_Ie_g_ia_te _ __j 
The biography of Gustavus Franklin. A training table for ~Ie,baters is the 
Swift by Louis F. Swift in collabor- latest Harvard innovation. It is 
.ation wij)h Arthur Van Vlissin ger,, Jr., thought by the coaches that discus-
is the most recent book added to that sions at lunch and dinner will give the 
part of t he library collection which contestants greater opportunity than 
,contains b iographies. I they now have to become thoroughly 
This book is called "The Yankee acquainted with the debate topics. 
of the Yards." It is a story of destin¥ -New Student . 
.and beef. From a country butch'er 
·Of ninety -odd ·years ago to the found~ (I. P.) - Actually accomplishing 
er of a b usiness which girdles the what most college students seem to 
world today. Go back with Swift to think they can, Martin Heinecker, 
the days w hen the packing · industry graduate student of the University of 
was y oung-days of heart-breaking Minnesota, began a j ourney to Austra-
. struggles and bitter disappointments lia to be professor of German and Lat-
-and reflect on the strategy which in a t Immanual College, within 4 
wo n fina.n cial a n d marketing victories hours after he completed his final ex-
in the fiel d of business. 
Sheer a ccident has .swept manlY 
men to t h at slight height above their 
aminations for the Master of Arts De-
gree. 
The University of Michigan numbers 
fellows w hich the world calls fame 68,,000 living alumni and former stu-
or attafn rnent or success. At their dents on its rolls. With the gradua-
Voice from Car: It'·s all right, officer; I'm a chiropractor . 
A Beacon of 
-Ohio State Sun Dial. 
(Courtesy of "College Humor") 
"1908" I 
s ides s tand others who reached the tion of a large class in June, it is ·ex- Looking over a pile of old Beacons pus a lat•ge bonfire was made. The 
same p lace by ceaseless work and 1 pected that the figures will soar close I encountered one dated May 2 5, 19 0 8, 
active shrewdness. I to 70,000. I entitled "The Beacon"-Rhode Island 
Destiny it was which presided at I . 1' College. It was in pamphlet form, 
fellows sang songs, etc . 
The co-eds lived in the Watson, now 
known as the vVhalen house. They 
I About 50 Juniors of M . I. T. are bl · 1 · t he birth of a boy in a Cape Cod vii-' . . . ue m co or, and publtshed monthly I clamormg 1n vatn for the return of !age ninety-odd years ago . He was  th . fi t t 
1 1 
. instead of weekly. The price of the 
were an athletic bunch of girls . Sports 
played were tennis, basketball, etc. 
Imagine the baslretball court down etr us wo weer y qutzzes of the b kl b i not to change the world's map, nor 1 t Th th t oo et e ng ten cents per copy, was 
I 
erm. e papers, ey are old, have d f 't 1 • 
make military history. lnstead, he th 
1 
d t b d d rna e up o we ve <Pages . These at Chickenville. The girls were to 
e meas es, an mus e estroye . 1' htl 
was the h uman instrument by which It th t th t k' h page11 are 11 1g Y ~ellowed with age, be seen indulging in these sports ani-
d 
. appears a ey were a en orne b t ·1 
esbny t ransformed the world's by a . De- u are stl 1 intactly preserved. where from five in the morning until 
member of the Economics 
sources a nd supplies o.f an essential The hoard of editors was made up I after dark. partment to be corrected; this func- . 
class of foodstuffs . tion had hee-n duly performed ·and the . of Editor-in-Chief, Business Manager, The 28th of April marlred "one of 
A younger son of a large family grades calculated when it was discov- J Assistant Business Manager, Depart- the red letter days of the college." 
and a sandy, unfertile farm IIi the ered that a case of measles had been j ment and Alumni Note.s, Athletics, I This was "The Opening of the Home 
dreadf ul ' 40s, he did not have much unpacked in the same house. Measles College Notes and Sp·ecial. Our new Economics Department." The Glee 
of a chance; yet-his elder brothers are contagious. Ergo, the papers must I' Beacon board has four times as many Club gave several selections and was 
were butchers and from them he be destroyed . However, the hardwork- on it as this one had. The students well received: Among those who 
learned th e ins and outs of the trade· ing Economics Department has man- ' and alumni were requested to con- were the speakers who talked of dif-
~m which he built. New England was aged to salvage the grades, and all tribute, ferent phases of the subject of Home 
a long way from the plains which are duly record, to the intense grat!- The editorial was very interesting, Economics were : Mrs. Ellen Rich-
sent its cattle; still here a trade cur- fication ( ?) of the Jl.jniors. showing the great college spirit of ards of the Mass. Inst. of Technology, 
rent was first felt w~ich lent its I The Tec11. that time. President Edwards very ·~rs. Alice Peloubet Norton of Chica-
strength to the young butcher•$' - gener.o.usly_o.ff£lred to fi.nance the. fi_rst go University, Dr. Wood of Columbia 
b rawny blows on Fortune's door .. Chi- Princeton, N.J., (I. P .)-In a survey edition if necessary. The first issues University, - Mrs.- Geoi·ge --H. Fowler, 
pago in the '70s was a sprawlin g city the Princeton Alumni Weekly has dis- were t o be composed as follows : president of R. I. State Federation of 
with .little to recommend it to his covered that with the exception of 1. Editorials on matters which con- Woman's Clubs; Mrs. Gertrude Rugg 
energies except a plentifu l supply of baseball and crew, all athletics tend cerned the college. Field, honorary president of Provi-
cattle f ro m the western plains. The to prolong life. dence Mothers' Clubs; Mrs. Bernard 2. An account of all athletic events. 
Yankee left its "yards" the undis- McCabe, president of· Catholic Wom-
puted m eat-packing center of the 
hungry world. 
3. Happenings at the college. 
an's Club, and Mr. Frank E . Mar-
4. Department notes. 
are fighting for a principle are J'ust chant , master of State Grange. B e-5. Notes relating to women students. 
fighting for the fun of licking the fore the guests departed they were 
As a rule people who think they 
6. Alumni Notes. 
other side. served tea, etc., in the new Home 
N ovels by Victor Hugo include "Les 1. Letters to the Edit or. · .; 
.Miserables" and ''Les Travailleurs. de -Cal. Daily Bruin. Economic Laboratory, Athletics .was given first place in Th ff " b 
la mer"; "Tartarin sur les Alpes" by I e courses o ·ereu y the college 
. W the pu. blicatioij. The athletic season wer De c · A i It 
Daudet; "Trois Mousquetaires" by Du- orceste. r , Mass.-A debat'e between e gree ourses m gr cu · ure, proved to be a fine one. The schools ,.,. · 
mas, as well as many other less known an all.Chmese team from Harvar d ,;.echamcal, Electrical, Civil an,d played against were : Mass. "Aggies," Ch · 1 E i · 
:works by these authors. In addit:on 1. and ·the Clark team on the vital ques- emwa ng neermg, Home Econ-1 Boston College, Colby, Wor. Poly. i d A 1' d · · · 
· there are many novels by other auth-1 tion. Resol;ed, That the p. resent un- om cs an PP 1e Sctence for Teach-
equal tr ti b t Ch d t h Inst., and Conn. "Aggies."· I ers. Short practical courses in A·gr'-ors, such as Anato.le France, Stendhal, , . ea · es e ween 1~a an . e , 
:Bourget, Gautier,M·erinee, and Zola. Western Powers should be tmmedtate- On the afternoon of April 29th the culture, Engineering and Poultry 
.- You will find Bedier; and Hazard's ly abro?ate~; was rece.ntly held. This ~ouse of ~e~resentatives passed a Work. At this time there was a 
"Hist o' lr de la Lt'tt at F . ., was the first Chin-ese-American debate btll appropnatmg $55,000 for a new corps of twenty-two instructors 
e · er ure t'ancatse , . · , , . . . · 
lana · several French dictionaries. to be held in this· seCtion of the coun-~ dorm1tory. The batta lion, under the Cost. of cattendance for :one·hal.f 
try. command of Captain Burgess, and term was: ' 
, supplied with b lanlr cartridges, Incidental fee, ------------------------·- $ 2.25 
. There are also collections of p.oetry ' From the results of a question~aire i marched to the home of President Lab.oratory expensef! ·------------· $ 2.50 
and p lays by Hugo, Moliere, Dumas Ed d h · presented to the ethics class at North- _ war s, w ere three volleys were ' Boa11d.ing in boarding hall ______ $31.60 
. and h is . son, Brieux, Maeterlinck, and 
Rostand. Then too there are essays, 
eastern University it was found 1 that fired in his honor. The president Room rent, light and heat $ 7.50 
companionate. ma~riag'e and wo1n en's responded and in closing all partook 
s·moking were f r owned upon, ~bile of ice cream and cake. Speeches. were 
d.ivorces were voted for providing both made and upon returning to the cam-
travels, b-iographies, etc., whfch are 
, waiting to be read. 
This made a . total of -------· $43.75 
H . W . ' 30. 
! parties to the marriage contract want- --------------------------'---~------'-:_-In . . German will be found a nearly ed it. The ideal age to marry was set SEVEN AGES OF ·woMEN · 1 • "Ah me," sighed .. grand.ma Bax.ter. 
complete collection of the best lit- by most students as 18 to 26 for men 
. "\Vhat a world we're coming to!' 
erature, which includes fiction by the and 18 to 23. for· women. Opinions as The infant The girls wear rolled silk stockings, 
best known authOil's, Some · of them to the ideal numbe.r of children in The Httle girl 
. And each face is smeared with goo. 
·are- " German Classics" by Muller, wedlock varied, but seven was t lle T h e Miss 
" My grandson John, just 
around, 
sport. Heine's "Werke," 56 volumes of larg~st number any student approved. 
Goeth~ .and Schiller's "Werlce," as well 
a s many bookli! on agriculture and the With , delegates from the leading 
other sciences. There are also German colleges of New England and, in ad-
dictionaries. dition, the actual representation of 
thirty-five countries to insure an in-
There are a few books in Spanish ternational atmosphere, a mo.del as- ' 
which include among ·them Don Quix- sembly of the League of Nations, in 
ote. The Industrias d,e Cuba is also which the students· take the part of 
a very interesting periodical which :all the nations represented at Geneva, 
· · tells much concerning the industries of will meet at Amherst, to discuss an 
that country, The Spanish ed of Pan agenda dealing with disarmament and 
American Union is received every tariffs. 
·month. -Williams Record. 
The Young Woman 
-oUpped. 
Now, Roy! 
In Rocc.oo·n coat · and car, 
And Ruth has wrecked three 
shoos, 
pairs of 
From walking home so far. 
"She struts around, displays her limbs, 
Delights in salesmen's jokes. 
Liblber.ton-"'My ancestors came ov- She's never home 'till t hree o'clock, 
er on the M·ayfiower." She swears, she drinlts, she smokes.'• 
Schreiter-"It's mighty lucky that Poor Grandma! Let her worry, 
they did, the immigration laws are s o For our wayward childish fools. 
much stricter now." I But in sip·ite of our misgivings, 
-Gumshoe. · They're building primary schools. 
..____A_Iu_m_n_i_N_o_t_es_,.....~.l l ~--_P_o_et...,.....' s_-f_-; o_~ r_n_..,er_. ____.JII ~....,.. __ M_·e_e_tm ___ ":~ ---g---·s -___;,_...__;_.Jri~.-.c_o_I_tun_ .. n_-. o_f,_H__.,..u_:m_o_r-.;...11 
Joseph Sack, '2 7, is an engi neer f or I )"Ioi1mi Forum Elects 
11. large electrical concern in New 
1 
York City. The 
'l'hree stqd·enta ;were seeking admls-
sioil to the Gates 'of Heaven'. 
moon .nestled !n tb.e dark 1b!ue 1 'At a meeting of the Student Forum .st. Peter-W here a!'e you from? 
Nath'an Millman, '26, is a che1uist And 
'for the Consumers' Ga;; Co. in Prov-
sl{y, I Wednee-day, May twenty-third, in ]ton- Ptus-Wes.Jeyan, y our h onor. 
nothing wa.s heard 'Qut, the gull's g·er Hall, an election of offi\Cers for the I St. Pete.---f.rhrow him into Hell. 
I . . ' 
:lclence. 
cry, comin~ year w~s held. 1 vVhere a r e you from? 
As I strayed by the ocean's white sand DameJ· A. 0 C'onnor was elected M:i~ms-trrinlity, Y'O·ur honor. 
Benjamin Rabinowitz, '25, is as-
·Slstant engineer of construction on J 
the new Masonic Temple in Provi- 1 
dence, R. I. 
To watch the wave& roll to the land, president and William G. M·okray w a s :St. Pete-Throw hLm into ·Hell, 
And ·into the )lay chosen vice-/president; Arthur Z . Smith Where are you hom-
In the arms .of the spray was elected se·c r etary. Leonard Rus-
That softly stole the beach aJWay sell was chairman of the Forum at 
Positive-The Aggies, your ho!lor, 
St . Pete,...-Let him in, he has had a 
H ell on. Earth. And I heard low voices say, this meetin·g. 
Morris Norman, '2.5, is. plant en- As 
gineer of a large woolen mill in 
the sands o·f the sea are drifted 1 
and blown, Eco Club 
Woonsocket , R. I. "So shall this world be overthrOW'Il." 
Another day and again I strolled, 
When .the wind blew, the thunder 
l'Olled, 
Ex;cited P edestrian-stop that man 
The la st mcon·omist Club meeting o·f -he's a bootltlgger .. 
this year was h eld last vVednesday in C ollege Stuue~NeveJ· mind, there'll 
the small Chem Lecture ro nm . All the be a nother one a long in a minute . 
Sidney Levine, '22, is practicing law 
in New Yorl>: City .. 
And murky waves washe•d in from sea, unfinish ed business o1' the year was ---.II. C . ' 'Tomaha,wk" 
B'arney Rosen, ex-'28, is m anaging And into t he bay taken care oJ' at this time . The Econo-
a. W . P. Grant Store in New Yol:'k 
City. 
They tore away mist banquet will be held in South Student ( b umpiug into gray haired 
The worn beach on the turbtd Hall tonight. Gold l{eys will ibe award- man)-I-Iey, w h er e .in h ell at'e you g o-
spray. ed to Maurice H. Conn, .form.er presi- ing-? Manuel G luckman, '25 , is an en- 1\ 
.,..ineer for the Westinghouse Com- And I heard w ild voices say dent of th e Club : Hug h G . on, for- l[an-<Say, kid, I guess you d on' t 
0 1 t.h d ' ft d I · know who I am. I' m the assistant As the sands of e sea are r1 · e · m er treasurer ; and Connie Friedman, pany at Schenectady, N . Y . · f 
I 
and blown, .chairman of the Eco Masquerade Ball . ootba11 coach. 
Rola nd Koppelm an, ex-'30 ; is m an- "So shall this worl d be overthrown." committee, Addresses w ill •l:>e del ivered 'Student - Oh, p ardo-n me·, sir, I 
ager of a wholes'ale florist shop in -'.rrinity "Tripod" by the facul ty m embers of the Busi- thought you were th e dean . 
Providence, 
Milton Epstein, ex-'28 is studying THAT PROF. 
I n ess -cleparement. :wo-ur new 
were initiated into the Club . 
Daniel A . O' Connor, Fred 
1nembers 
Th e~r are 
Ackt'oyd, 
-Dartlnouth "Jack 0 ' Lantern" 
' ' l aw at Boston University . 
David l~ine, 
Miller, ex-'29, 
C. C. N.Y. 
ex-' 29, and 
are studying 
Howard His voice 
William K e lleher , and Everett Duck-
sends coursing down my worth. 
Blessing-s ·on thee, little . d a me, 
Bareback g irl with k nees the same, 
vVith thy rolled down silken ho,se, 
And thy short transp.arent clothes, 
With they red Ups r eddened more 
,Smeared with liPsticj{ from the store, 
IV'ith t hy ma!{e~up on thy face, 
law at back 
A chill! 
P hilip Mncktay, ex-' 30 , is manag- He makes 'n'ly rosy future b lack, 
a garage in Woonsocket, R. I. That pill! 




W hite, ex-'27, is running So many times I shall not pass. 
card shop in Providence, He paints m e as a silly ass 
Until 
N il Straus , '25, is. mechanical en-
a-lneer and part owner of the Eagle 
Cornice Company of J;'rovldence. He 
t hit his final for an 
Oh, boy! 




w'as recently married. 
____ He calls me now a clever kid. 
Benjamin Wiener, e):-'27, Is man - Before the test he never did. 
aging 'a toggery shop in Providence. I g u ess he didn' t see me crib. 
Mqrris Ba.ra scll, '2 6, is . the owner 
ot a service station in l?rovidence. 
Coleman Folk, ex-' 28, is in 
Wharton School of lfinance at 




-H. C. K. 
My Cottag·e of Dreams 
Irving W inograd,· ex- '2 8, i'S 
tending the Boston University 
acnool. 
' My home shall sit upon the hills 
at- With a valley of fLowors helow, 
L'aw -W -ith colonies of irises and daffodils . 
·, J,.ouis M illet·, 'ex-'28, is also study-
.-~ng law at Boston Univers!:ty. 
And h y drang-eas row a f.ter row. 
I;ov-in-a -mist and forget-me·nots 
'shall grow by my cO>ttttge· -of dre!WlB, 
And lovce ·shall p ·lant the d .aises th,ere 
J oseph Deutch, ex-' 2·9, Is managing . Besid.e murm.u.ring woodland streams, 
·a m arket in Westerly, R. I. [ Cr.eam colore-d . roses shall twine 
· Shnon Gluckman, ex-ta o, is 
t ending Columbia University, in 
at- [ . around 
N~w I The arched door that leads to the dell, 
. York City. I
. And ill the flo.gged path rockcress ~hall 
· ahound 
J ] . z k · · ,2 5 · .. I W}th ~aleas and queenly bluebe1ls. u es uc er, ex ts managing a · · 
r§.alty company in P~ovidence, R . I. The sweet eglantine shall 1bedeck the 
Harold Klibanoff, ex-'26, is prac- 1 A welltl 1 t ·11 nd cover 1e o, d s one wa , 
t ieing optoineti·y in Providence, R . I. And fram the orehard the philomel 
Andr!lw Stone, ex-'27, is practicing Shall sing· his sweet love C·lillll. 
law in Brockton, Mass. T·he swee~briar shall climb the cherry ' 
1ng a g'arage in Woonsocket, R . I. tree 
And the primroses bloom by the door, 
Louis Spekin, ex- ' 28, is in the office And you, m y dear, shall live there with 
of t he Diamond Shoe Company inl n1e · · 
.Brpc.kton, Mass. , To comfort a nd lov~ a nd adore. 
Saul Goldstein, '27, is practicir~g·[ At eventide when the skies aro .clear 
law in New York City. 1 And you patiently wait 3it the gate, 
I'll hurry as fast as I can, my dear, 
Myron vV. Finch, R , I. State '14, And I promise I'll never be late. 
M. ·s. Brown Un. '20, is co-author of 
an article entitled "The comparative 
reduction values of carbohydrates by 
For my home in the hills shall. call t o 
n1e 
I The Book Nook 
I. 
"Books are th;ever burning Ian1ps of 
a<JCumulated w·isdotu." -Curtis. 
. " John 1~.aul Jones, Man of Action." 
And thy bob1bed h ij.ir's jaunty grace; 
From my heal't I give thee joy, 
Glad tha t I w as oorn a boy. 
--'Springfield "Student" 
By Phillips Russell. r.rhe life and Jet- Student-And poor• Harry was kille4 
ters of our great seaman written into by a revol ving crane .. 
a wonderfu lly smooth narrative. The Eng,Jish wQ-rnan-----,1\iy ·word! What 
book is obtainable at the Kingston .fiepce birds you have it~ America. 
Free Librar-y. It succeeds in explod-
--clark "News" 
ing many popular m yths concerning 
our early sea forces, gives a lucid Lord Ba.bbington was instructing the 
picturo of conditions in the American new colored servant in his duties, ,a,dd-
dip!o.m a tic service during the r evolu- ing, "Now, Zeke, when I ring for you, 
tion, paints an intimate picture of you must answer me ])y saying, 'My 
Franklin and. the French. I lord, what will y ou have ?' " 
The duplicity of many of our own A ,few hoii t·s afterwards, having oc-
peop!e, the almost unaccountabl e op-
1 
casion to s umm on the se.rvant, h:ls 
position to Jones on the grounds that lordship was a ·s to·nished with t·he fol-
he wail a Southerner and consequently lowing. 
a foreigner, the love a ffairs of Paul, "My Gawd! what does you want 
. and stiuing sto-ries of famous actions 
. in whi,ch h e forced the Union Jack 
to strike; all these and more make. 
ilOi\¥? '' 
--clai'k '"News" 
up the delightful p a norama which ' 'liVhat were you and Jo.e ta-lking 
:Russell has presented to us in "John about in t h e· p a rlor?" demanded Caro-
P~:ul Jones, Man of Action." lyn MacDonald's mothet· . 
" I see, Mr. Blathers, y ou'r-e a triple 
threat man w ith y our prof.e.'!Sors." 
"I-Iuh, h oWS'at ?" 
"Yo-u kick, pass, and run." 
- Illinoi's Sil·er1 
"-Oh, ·we we r e discu ssing ou r kith 
and kin," .replie1l the yo'ung lady, 
"Yeth, you watl,," inter.p osed a lit-
tle .friend of Car·olyn's, ''Joe asked 




Jim - Why do you think that 
lbatter will .be drunk before the game 
i.s over?" 
Frances-Because the pitcher has 
I 
just .giv·en h im -fo~r high balls·. 
~rnan1 "I-iornet" 
f 
Fair Damsel- B ut you are e!!-rly. I 
told you to come around after supper, 
Red--'l'h at's w hat I did come after. 
~Furnam ·":Hornet'' 
No wonder he's a shiek-he's got a 
clea.11 title to his flivver. 
Yeah, and a bun ch of dirty subUtles 
on it. 
-ca li f . "Pelican" 
-tlle Hagedorn-Jensen, Benedict-Myers, 
~nd Folin-Wu methods" in the Jour-
nal of Biolog·ical Chemistry,_ Janl.lary, 
19~8 . 
vVhen the evening star appears, J 
And I shall g o home to you, my dear, Judging from tl'l, e way llJ.Y g irl dane- It's Time to Learn 
Raymond E . 'Seigel, R. I. Stat!) '23, 
is superintendent of th.e Clayton 
Farms, Roslyn, N . Y. 
And forget a ll worldly cares. es her ancestory must have been Hopi 
"You want seats in the ,orchestra, 
don't you?" J: shall .go home to lilacs and roses, 
'I'o the little .ston.e wall by the ·lane, 
To love and · caresses a nd tender sweet 
ki.sses, 
To a dear little woman named J a ne. 
-Duke " Chronide" 
Indians. 
-N. M. •·•Round-Up" 
Dorm·an: "But I don't .know the 
Isri't this weath er b eastly ? It's rain- first thing about p laying- a musical. 
ing cats and dogs. instrument ." 
-N. 1\L "Round-Up" - Furhatn "Hornet" 
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Rhode Island Sophs Triumph GRosvERNoR PLowMAN l Dramatic Society . 
SPEAKS AT ASSEMBLY I H ld El t• Beats Newport Over "Frosh" --- " · o s ec 1ons (Continued from page 1) 
come only in vagu e contact with 
(Continued from page 1) Hersey Breaks Record; Dug all i1eretofore. 
Rhode !~a~d r po a e Takes Fir!!lt in Javelin Mr. PJo·w·man then gave the follow-
2 1 2 o o ---- ing thin gs to avoid on the jo.b and that K0arns, cf .. : ..... ------- 4 f th 
Hurwitz, 1 b ____________ 4 0 0 9 0 0 In their final m eet of the season the are in reoulity t he beginnings o · e 
Draghetti, p ________ ____ 4 0 1 0 2 0 I<'reshmen were sev·erely beaten ·by germs of disco-l1tent that breed fail-
Stevens, ss 4 2 1 1 ~ ~ t·heir bitter_ rivals, the mighty Sopho-~ u_re . Avoid destructive criticism, . for 







0 was the outstandin,;,· ,star of the meet a nd there fore is n atu ra.lly not per -T -ownsend, If ......... . 4 2 1 0 " h 
<Szulick, rf ____ __ ___ ___ 3 1- 0 1 0 0 because o-f his ability to lower the feet . If you can 't be a booster, t en 
Trumbull, 2b ________ ____ 3 0 0 2 0 0 tim e ocf the two mile fro m 10 :5.3 to don't lbe a knocker. Be tolerant not 
----- 10:45 , a nev~r re-cord. Other outstand - only of your f,ellow ''rorkers· but of' 
WilHam Murphy B2comes Presi-
dent.; Large Number of New 
Members 
Th e annual electio n of officers of 
the P hi Delta Dramatic So-ciety was 
held on. ·wednesday evening of last 
Totals 34 1 0 5 27 1 1 
ing stars for the Sophs were: Howes, you r enviro-nme nt, for you are on Y Co_ omhs, and the t reasurer is I)onaJ,d 'U. S. N. Trruin.ing 
a b h r Lenz, Go-bei lle, and D r oitcur. The best starting in and a se-emingly tpoor joib. A . Bunce. The oth·er offioes were filled 
week. A large group of new members 
were ini-tiated at the same meetin g. 
\Villiam Murphy was elected .presi-
den)t lan/d fflldZ1abetb. Munsten, . vice-
.president. The new secre-tary is Ruth 
1p·o a e 
Edwards, rf· 4 1 0 point gainers f or the "Frosh" were: long apprenticeship , and litt le atten- as follows: executive committee, Ken-
Rutka, .3b ------ --c----- 3 1 0 Lynn. Intas, Cieurzo, Osterlund, Bow- tion are but nec·essary stepping stones. neth Wright and Catherine MacKay; 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
naviS, p ·-------- ---- -- ---
Mulkey,. ss --· -- ----· .• 
Mltehell, l f -------·----
Ahlquist , 1 b ------------
Rqlbertso-n, . c f --------
Horn, c ----------------
Aiidrosky, 2,b --------






































ers , and Dugal!. · If the above cautions are not observed businllSS manager, \Vill.iam Murphy; 
Th e summary: then one -evil leads to another~criti- stage manager, Clarence Ho4Sie·; 
One mile-Won by Hersey (S); sec- cism of methods--dislike o:f .iob-re- pro•perty manager, Horace Magoun; 
ond; Pickersgill (F); third , Bean (S). se ntme rrt against. the 'boss-disloyalty assistant property manager,; Joseph 
Time . 5.08.6. to- the compan y. Be ,Joyal if nothing Davis; property mistress, MHdred 
440-Won by GobeiUe (.S); second, e lse, learn to wait and control your Wihe; assistant property mistress, :&i-r-
Knight (]!'); third, Straight (F) . Time aims. in favoi· of the ideals of the com- bara Brand; electrician, Do-na ld W il-
- _____ 55 second-s. , pany. The radical changes- of edu- ·!arid .· · 
Totals 34 6 2 24 11 2 100~Won by Howes (S); second , cational theorists looking years ahead., The initiates · il1clud-ed: :Bf).rl?~ra 
Lynn (F); t•hird, Anderson (S). Time I are acc-omplished in the business world Brand, Louise Fo-wler, Martha' Hul'l'W.s, 
·Inni'n-g·s 1 2 3 4 5 6 T 8 9 't h an-rl · · ·. · · · 
10 6 seconds only step by step, WI · r -eserve ~ Bertha Lee, Ruth. Lee, Edith Little-Rhode Is land 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-5 · · · ll b 1 
U. S. N. Station () 0 0 0 2 0 O. 0 0-2 220-Won b y Lynn (F); second, d elhberation, Again, aJbove a e oy- fie'ld, June Miller, Alic e Todd, Bertha 
Howes (S); third, Knight (F) . Time a.! to the men who, with you, are Snell, Frank Caulfield, .Toseph Davi.s, 
Stolen base·s---M a cKenzie 2, Pykosz, 24.1 seconds. striving for the advanc-eme nt of the Gordon Dummer, T.ibor Farkas, ' Roy 
Townsend, Ste ven s, Two"base hits<-- 120 high hurdles-vVon by Howes business in w hich they a.re engaged. i-Ienrikso n , Robert Marshall, Benjami!\ ~~arn.s, IS'tev'e n.!>) )SZulick, Edwards. (-8); second, . Lenz (S); third, Cole Afte _ r Mr. P low_man' s address P res_c 11-r._ ,r,_h r_he.w'J Hte~cy ,_Pic-ker,s_·_ gi_· __ll , A;Iiber-. t Strt~ck , out by D raghetti 8 ; by Davis t - -"1' 
· 2 T ~ft (F). Time 17.8 seconqs, ident Edwards rose and· told the s u Pow·ell, BenJ·amin M. artin, Eldorus ~ - Base on .b a lls off Dra~hetti . -'--"> . 
oh bases-Rhod'e I stla nd 8, U. S. N .- Two-mile-W'on by Hersey (S); dents o-f his appreciation Of the trulk Martin, Jos~ph. Ma~tin; Georg~ - Sul-
'6 . Ul'npires Devron a nd Finnell. second; Armstro·ng (S); third, F>erris, and of its absolute practicability. kin and Donald Willard. · '. 
" . · · · • (F) . '.r~me 10:45.9. Some men speak of fine theories, nota-Maclnto~h Is I . 220 . low hurdles--vVon lby Intal!:;, bly their own, and but seldom is it If You Don't Want to Accept Tbat 
Y- _ t c h (F); second , L enz, (S); third, Cole, that we lis t en to· a man who "has Date ' ounges . oac I (F) . 'L'ime 27 1-5. . . gone thro.u g h the .mill" . 'l'he Beac:on I 
'· j· Shot-vVon by Long (S); s econd, w onders h ow many stud ents will re- Don't say you hav~ a bad cold. He' ll 
(Specia l to the Beacon) Cieurz6 (l<' ); third Capalbo (S) . Dis- member the address, but it feels sure know what's good for it. 
Lal'e Forest, Il l. , May 30-lktke :f tance- 36 feet l1 'lz inches. that one day in years to come, that Don't alibi with a sore foot or a 
I<'orest College, I II., h a s on its coach- Hammer--Won by Cap ucilli (S); someone loo!{ing over their ·o ld bound corn. He' II tal}e you riding. 
i ng staff .probably the yo ungest var- 1 second Long (S) ; th ird, Murg-o (F) . Beacons vir ill l'emember, and realize Headac·hes are passe. Only people 
sity coach in t h e Middle-vVest. . I Distan~e 10 3 feet 1 inch . the value of Mr,' Pl_o·w~a~'s a_:~vise; I wh-o .study get 'em. 
I. D. MacJn t-osh of P r ovidence, ·· R : _- - Javelin___:Won by .Dugall (F) ; sec- and then-sonny ·ll catch It. D o-n't say you have another date 
L, is 
2
4 years old and a gradu a t e o: I ond, B owers (F); thil'Cl Sirois on . At the same Assernlb!y, two schol- if you haven't. He'll get his best -look-
R hode Island State College. Last year I Distance 113 feet 6 inches. a.stic presentations. were made by the ing ·'fraternity brother to call y o u up 
he was Director of Athletics at War- Hig·h jump-Won by Johnson (S); Pan-Hellenic A.sso.ciation and Chi and p'rove yo·u a liar. · · · 
wic.k High S chool, R. r.; and coach of second, Lenz ('S); t hl rd , Hersey, (-8) . Omega Sorority respective ly . Miss Don't say you' re going out of town. 
football, bas·kefball, . and track. Be- Distance 6 feet. Elizabeth T. Hearn, s miling president l-Ie might go do·wn to 'the train to see 
:Ca use of his excelle n t record as a high Pole vault-vVon by Droitcour (S); of the Pan-Hellenic, p-resented a beau- you off. · ~cho ol coach h e was offered the .posi- second, Capalbo (S); third, Osterlund tiful shield to Miss Alice Schaeffer in Tell him you 'd rather study. 'l.'hat 
'uon -of varsity t rack coach a t Lake (1<'). Height 11 feet 3 inches. honoi' of her having- the highest schol- is the insult sublime. 
F oi'est. Macin tosb is also instructor Broad jump---'\Von by And erson as tic average; 91.37%, of the Fres·h-~ mathematics a t the local coHege. (S.); se cond. Droitc our (S); third, Os-1 man class. The Misses Mary C has_e 
ter.Jund (F). Distance 20 feet 1 inch. a nd Gene vieve Fogart y gamed h o nor-
1 
Too- vVhat is a Scotchman? 
Troo~A person who eats salted pea-Co-Ed Tennis Discus~vV-on 1by Cieurzo (F); sec- able mention, both ·having ve ry high nuts ·on his way to a friend 's house 
Stars Perform 
Miss Munster,. Co-ed Champion. 
· Wins First Match in Defense 
of Title 
ond , vVans-!m (S); t h ird, Long (S). standings. 
Dista,n ce 100 fe-et 8 ii1ches. Miss Alice Sims, president of Chi 
880- \•V·on b y Tuttl e (I<'); second, Omega, gave a ·$25 check as prize to 
Staples (F); third, Gobeille (S) . Time t he .Junior g irl h aving the highest av -
2 minutes 8 seconds. I erage in -eco nomic's class: This award 
was won .by Miss D oris E. Dyson, a 
for a li ttle drink. 
"~Tho wa-s h ere to see you last night, 
Helen?" 
"Only Do·ris, fathei:." 
"Well, tell Doris she le.ft her p ipe on 
the p iano." MAY DAY PAGEANT 1 member of _D_eJ_ta_zet_a_s_or_ority. The season has started with m ·any _ 
out ror the sp ort. The cour t for the SUCCESSFULLY PLAYED BIG IMPROVEMENTS ~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOC 
c o-eds has just been finished, a nd is AT THIRTY ACRES 
now in use by both the Ed a nd Co-ed (Continued from page 1) . I Tufts College 
lovers o-f th e diversion. It is hoped Hanley; Civil, F'rance.s Scott; chemi· (Continued from page 1) 
that the other c ourts will 'be finished cal, Genevieve Fogarty; Electrical, alind Moluay, vVilliam Mokray and . . Dental School 
_:soon so that they can be used. Esther Worthington. William Murphey. "Bill" ·whalen and 
1
. d. 
The matches P,la yeQ. recently were: The Ar·ts wer.e represented by M ar" his men did an able piece of work in offerS a fqur-;ve~r COUrSe · ea J.ng 
B.etty Munste r defeat ed Ruth Barnes tha Humes. 'l'he branches o1' arts wer e: this temo-deling, assisted last 'rhurs- to the ' degree of Doctor of Den-
'6-4, 7-5; Ruth G off defeated Virgi'nia Literatu r-e, Louise Fowler; Music, day by a few P. rr. artists. tal Medicine. Candidates for ad-
. Cele.ste Boss; Oratory, Doris ll\To.rm- t' 1 · · .· · .. · · '· · May 6-2, 6-2; Muriel Fletcher defeat.- The r econstruction should con mue . mission ' must . haVe completed! ~d ' M•adelhi~ Babcoek'' 6-3, '6-4, Miss elle; D r arma.. Elizabeth Munster. to receive ,favorable comment. It was I . 
. :Munster has h eld the t el1nis champion- The gymna-sium building was re~ the result of a car.eful . conside l'ation two years of work In. an ap-
-s-h ip of the co -e ds of t h e college for presented by a drill. 'l' he girls taldng o:f a score of plans that were submit- proved college of liberal arts andi 
the past two y ears. ~art were.: the Misses. Mad<llline B~b~ ted /by the student body. Each frater~ 'science, including six semester 
cock, Ruth -Go.ff, 1\1arg~ret Holmes, nity and ·sorority d-onated ten doHars h ·· · h of the followincr 
h S II ·v · · ·· M ' l·i · Mar·~ar· j ours m eac .. I
. B ert_ a · ne ,_ 1 __ r-gi. ma I er_, . . "'. - fo·r t·he· cos-t of the reconstruction, the . _ • • . ; . : _· One reason why down-the- m ,e ex- . b t E 1 h Chemistry 
et Lindsey, Barba r a Ken.d_ rwk, A _  hcla r·e-mai·rld-er o_f the cost, whioh has not SU JeC S. ng IS .' · • 
. peditions are so popular is that some M d
tl f th K ingston B irch, I r ene ll\Talli ilg, .ESther Oa.rey, yet been deterinined lbelng pa.id by Biology and PhysiCS. en an . of the more res es.s o e . · · ~ · . . . . . . , , _ 
crew want chan ge of scen ery once a Ruth ~is~o.p, Eve _Calland, VIrgima the coll,ege. A,~ t~e. ~~It ,now ,~<tand~, WO:p:len are admitted. Sehool 
'week. The co-ed s a re nice artd' -all ' Ma:y, y lrgi]1_,Ia _Loye)OY •. Ruth Coombs, impl'·OVements for futut~ yea rs can be opens on September 28, 1928 .. 
. · and Grace Brightman. -1 d without fw~r of the pres- · · • • 
. that, but the fellows want to see ne~ - Th-e ushers ·were senior git'ls: th;e easi Y oqe ,, l . . ' , ' lit "·'· '. .~ .,,,,. For further information Write tQ 
;:f eminine faces occasion,ally. Don't get · ent work go m g to· naug · . . . • . _ _ _- __ , · 
. d I'ds ·some of us a r e home- Misses C'at~eri,ne Nichols, Emily Bar- Anna-· .. ',.,-h-e·-~-:_.e--I.-s;'. so· n- l e--- t· h·_I·nrr wron._g 'Frank E. Haskms, M. D., See• worne ' .g .,. • ' . · . ' · · . ber'/ Marab<'lf Palmer , Evelyn Hopk!·ris. ~ · ~ bodi~s ' ~ri_d wid 's t.Ick b~ the campus. F k 
M uch p raise is due t o Mrs .. ran 
Correct thi s sen t e n ce - "I find," 
:. wrote the c-ollege b oy to h is dad, "that 
: I can g-et a long- on a lHtle Jess than 
; y ou are sending me." 
~r. Keaney and M-~~s ·: . Gtace P-em~kd 
for the time and . won-d;er,ful worJ, , tbey 
gave which ma,de May Day so suc~~ss~ 
fu! .. _, . 
with these rabbits you gave me. They 
h~~e the hib~cou'gliS." 
Bellie-' 'My -dear, t,hey a re Belchin-
"- .... ' .. ·. · ' ... , 
hares. '' 
~N. M. "Round-Up" 
.... .. . 
416 Huntington Avenue, 
Boston, Mass. 





Cloudman and Savastano Head IsraeJI{ap'lan and "Prexy", Pro-
List for Third Quarter fessors Among- Guests; Mata-
---- rese Chairman of Affairs 
'Dh€ honor list for the thi rd qua1'ter 





duct Throug-h Inspection Intas Toastmaster 
as a nnounced by Professor Royal L. li.,:orty-·five n1en1.bers of the old and -~-- ----
Banquet at South Hall ·in Honor 
Major Perrine and Barrett . Con-~ of Majors Perrine and Barrett, 
Wales, chair.man <>.f th€ honors com- n ew Beacon Boards and a few guests 'C'be annual inspection of the R. o. The OfficBrs' Clllib gave a banquet 
m itte€ of the faculty indudes 17 sen- gathet·ed at the fifth a nnual banquet c . Unit of Rhode Island State Col- on May twenty-second in honor of M·a-
!ors, 7 juniors, 20 sopho·mores, and 21 last Thurst1ay night, a repast f€atured lege was h e ld on the campus Tues- jor R. E. Barret and Major H . P. 
freshmen, a total of 65. by excellent roast duck and strawberry du.y, May 22. Major Perrine and Ma- Perrine, who inspected the axmy unit 
The percentages of those· in each shortcake. jor Barrett were the inspecting ol'f'i- u.t Kingst<>n. 
course m aking honors are as follows : Daniel O'Connor made a capable cers. Cadet Lieut. J]}dwat·d D. Intas was 
45.8% Home E-conomics, 30.3 % Chem toastmastex. Dean Helen E. Peck, fac- Oompanies "A" and "C" were as- toas.tmast'er, a.nd intr oduced Dr. Ed-
Engineel·s, 15.6% · General Science, ulty advisor of the Beacon, told of signed extended order drilL, while wards as·. the fir.st sp e.aker. Dr. Ed-
12% Agriculture, 1·0. 3% Civil Engi- h er appreciation of the work of the companies "B" and " D" presented wards cordially welc0o1ned th€ guests 
neers. 8.3% Business Administration, old tboard. Dr. Howard Edwards ex- c lo se order drill. Th e band assembled of honor .. Maj.or Ban€tt and Major 
7. 3% E ·lectrical Engineers, 7% plained the meanin·g of the word bea- iJ). Lippitt Hall until the time of the Perrine, were then .ca lled upon fOr 
"Frosh" Engineers, 6.7% Mechanical con as commonly used, and .made clear Batallion Review. a few remarl~s, and they both con~-
)J)nginoors. its appropriateness as the title of a Gui-i-ides Post!-a nd the a rmy mented u;pon the excellence o.f the 
Charles G~ l'[argaret N. PiBrce publication. passed in review to close the field unit. Although no "distinguished Ool -
Cloudman W.illiam J .. Israel Kaplan, '2 0, a former editor work of the inspection. J::Iowever, the lege" ratings will be given this year, 
Amerl co 1Savastano Ca llahan 
(Lo.i:s M . illldredgeSertha Friery 
Leroy H . H€rsey Joseph A. Murgo 
Har.ol(l J . N orthru.pMatilda E. Dykstra 
of the Beacon, complimented the old inspection was not completely over, it is fair to as·sume that our rating will 
IJoard on their editorial poUcy. He for the sophomores and juniors as- IJe high. 
Wilh elm G. Wilma M . Kimber 
presented Benjamin Fine with a wrist s·embled for an o:ral qu!_zz by the in- Oad€t Major Wilhelm Johnson spoke 
watch as a personal recognition of liis specting officers. The next morning for a few .minutes, and was followed 
worl;- as an editor. Prof. Herma.n the students in the Military Science by Captain Paul D . Carter, w h o men-
Johnsonirene Walling Churchill gave an account of earlY. classes were questioned by both in- tioned some of the advan tages of mill-
Catherine E . Harold M. Arthur jeurnalism .in Rhode Island . specting officers. tary training. 
MacKay J ames W . Prof. Ro·bert Ro.ckafellow declared The · inspectio11 was as thorough as 'l'oa stmast€r Intas expressed the r e-
Howard A . Armstrong that the fate of an editor is hard. He any conducted, and the Unit proved 1
1 
gret of the entire unit tha t this is to 
~oitcourWarren D. G'&Jboury extended his sympa thy to the nerw its mettle by the promptness of re- be Captain Olaude Hammond's last 
Lawrence F . Bertha M. Lee boo.rd. Benjamin Fine and Antonio 1 plie!' and the neatness displayed./ year in Kingston. Captain Hammond, 
McCluskyGeorge A. Ormiston Matarese, old editor and b usiness m .an- Were it not for the fact that there who for five years has commanded 
Allee B . Scha effer Madeline A. ager, r espectively, thanked the board is to be no more "Distinguished Col- the R . 0 . T . C ., unit her e, was the 
B. Frank Tur1a ·Pressolr for the co-operation given. lege" the Unit would a nticipate wear- last; speaker of the ev·ening. This will 
Louis LaRock, Jr. Connie Friedman The banquBt was arranged under ing the gold stars next year. f}robably be his last talk t<> the Ofli.-
Martin P . McCue Horace W. I the direct ion of Antonio Matarese, and --------- cers' Club, as he i s to Jeave K ingston 
Russell E . Andren Knowles I he made it a positive . succ~ss. · ·Gle.e ClubS· Combi•ne in June. In concluding the Captain 
MauriC€ H. Conn Benjamin C. • mentioned the ,pleas~nt memories that Competitive Drill . In Fine Program he will always retain of Kingston, a~ Martin J'. O'Brien Mayhew 
Axil l H. Stenholm William J. Kedulis 
Horaoce E:reinick 
s :aniuel Epstein 
George S. Arnold Ends Army Season ____ said he would follow t he future career Co-eds Make Only Appearance of o:f the unit with great int erest. 
Mary E . Chase 
Harry Keifer 
V irginia May 
Doris E . Dyson 
Vincent E .. Lind 
Harry B. Lawton 
,A,lice H . S:ims 
'l'he work of the military drill sea-
son was .culminated by a com.petitive 
Season; Dancing· Enjoyed Aft- Captain Hammond has played an 
er the Concert i)nportant part in bringing- the u nit to 
drill last Thursday. Each of the sev- ----
. . 'J'he combined Men's and Women's 
era! co.m))ames went through varwus .. _, · . · .. G .enevieve M. Arthur Z. Smith 
its .present standing, a d isti nguished 
co.l!ege rating · fo.r the last three years. 
Fogarty Alb€rt H .· Suter 
L .ouise ·Fowler Ida Fera 
J!3arbara E. Nichols Virg inia Lovejoy 
Michael R. Littierl Virginia W . Miller 
Frances Wright Cly·d€ W . Munr<>e 
maneuvel·s, outlined by the insp€cting I Gle_e CJ~bs ~f ~ - I. State held a J_omt 
1 offi·cers from Conn~cticut Agricultural recital m LIJ,>Pltt Hail on last Friday 
I Col1ege . Captain Ransome and Lieu- I evening, :or the first. ti.n_>e in the his.-tenant Bunting conducted the ins.pec- tory of eJther orgamzatwn. 'I'his was 
tion. Approximately fourteen other th e only appeaJ'ance the Co-Eds wm 
make this seas·on. "Apples on a Lilac 
:IDJnily s. Heap Alphonse w. military :men were in a ttendance. 
C · A B d C did fi Tree", r end·ered by " Ber t" Lee a nd 
..,.ve yn · .. xop Ins a vene ·e I k lb ' t f 11 t C D t "J,ou" Fowler, and "Prayer of 'J'hanks-IIDI! ~'- th A I R b ts · wor , ut 1 · ·e . o omp.any o 
zW...e . Jean . ·O< er -on carry off the coveted prize, a large giving", by the entire male ch<>rus 
Kendall Joseph Strauss · ll 1 d d s ialt 
Margaret F . Hope W illis silvoer loving cup . Captain Owen Con- were especta Y app au e · pee Y 
1 roy acc.epted the cup on behalf of numbers were rendered by the various 




"" 1 L = k' R 11 om.pantes , , a n , . ne ~ 
.Antonio A. b u 
Matarese G. Johnson won the sabre award for appro a on. t~ PRINTING 
the best senior officer. Following the ' Dancing was enjoye·d after the con- ~ 
• 1 cert, the music being furnished by the I 
:Petite redheaded girls. il1iSPElCtion\ 1t111e graduation exere1ses 1 1 E1~c!osed find check- were held, cadet commissions being I Collegians. ' I) 
1-Ciss me again like that ! awarded to the Seniors. The other Hint to co-eds- (t-;_l~e~ from new 1
1 
~ 
I'll let you off this time. ofl'icers received certificates of ap.point- Co llege catalog) -"Girls going out ~~ 
Wham ! I ment: indicating their rank, in bot h with a flat tire shotllcl take a little I 'liJCP' 




· done by 
-Furham "Hornet" 
;ior Cole made the awards of the af- -N. l\L " Round-Up" ~ 
ternoon. --------- . Seniors, Hem.e:n1ber This I ~· THE ~ Co-Ed News V~hitey: "Say, Mike, I just got an i .t!?~ UTTER COMPANY 
in vitation to a reception and on the I ~~ 
._ The c lass of ~9 \Vishes speedy re- 0nd of it I ftnd~R. S. -\r. P. VVhat l ~ Westerly, R4 /. 
I 
cove ry for Miss Doris Dyson who was, doe;; that mean?" 1/2 
operated o.n fo·r .append.icitis last we·e.k I' . M.ike :. :·n means, Hush in, Shake Jit . . .· ·~~ .. 
. I a t the Hom eopathi.c Hospital, Provi- hands, V , ttle up, and Pass out." I :5§. ~-·· . . . ' . . 
dence.. · -Furhan1 "Hornet" \i:)(#' -
' . 
RHODE ISLAND STATE>COLLEG~ 
HOWARD EDWARDS~ President · 
Agric~lture, Applied Science, Busine$s Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home . Economies 
I 
Entrance Requirements:! Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, -address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Islarid 
